ED I TORIAL

n light of the recent Fourth Womcns World Confere1tcc In Beijing. and the intemational aucntioll thnt is l>ei11g
focused on womcns issues, we dedicate this Issue to Indigenous women. in the context of the Beijing conference nnd
the International Decade or Indigenous Peoples cclebnlled by the Umted Nations. Indigenous women rOISC the or VOIC·
es froon oil nauons. peoples. org.>.nizations. n11d communities 3nd call for the respect or Mother Ennh. hfe. territory. S<!lfdetermonation, and communal intellectual rights Through th1s calling. lndig,enous women also seek to gather forces for
a better conscrvouon of Indigenous philosoph}~ the ethical, ~helle. and spiritual values contained In the \'lSton of our
3nastors. Women. ~long with giving binh to the new geocrauons, are the guardians and thoS<! responstblc for tmnsmittlng. devclopmg, nnd protecting the ,,.lues whtch ldcnufy us as peoples. This is why womtn have pb}'l:d such an
tmponam role In histoncal struggles for life, although tl\,1l role is utmost never acknowledged.

I

In the llet)mg conference, despite the lomued a=ss for our vooees, we lndogenous wom<n mode n dcclnmtlolltO the
mternmional community in which we e.'pressed our opposulon to all forms of social injusttce. and •11 types of violence
and discrunm:UJon which aJTect our communhies. \\)t denounced the re-colonization and the thre:n to Lhe ccologicol
equilibrium in our communities, which under the name or glob31iuuon. creates conditions for wenlthy n"tions to once
a~,tnin 1m•nde our territories to exploit the resources that, thus fnr. we have managed to prese"·c. We spoke out against
accords ond entuies such as GATT and the World Tmde o ,·gnnizntion {WTO), which help create the Instruments for the
approprlntion nnd privntlzmion of our communal lntcllecwal J>fOJl<ny. We denounc-ed the "pirating• of ancestrnl
resources by tmnsnnuonol companies in this age of ·ncolibcrahsm." Under such models. our value.• ond comnmnal
exchange practices wllll><.>come a thJng of the past, substottued w'llh the greed required by the rules of the free Market.
We are cvcu witnessing the appropriation of our genetic inhcrit:tnce, under the name of the Human Genome Oovershy
Project In the mean ume. our rivers, the oir we bre.uhc. ;~nd the lond we live on are continuously fouled, leading to the
slow death o( out Mother Eanh.
In the: cffon to sustmn our families. we ha>-e had to tncorponue non·lndigtnOUS ways. but we strive to ~m:un in
harmon}' wtth the em1ronmem. We choose ~onsclously to sllmubte those economiC octi\Ottts that strengthen our peoples. underst>nding that out communities depend mainly on lr.ldluonol systems of productiOn like fishing. hunung. famtl)•agnc-uhure, ond small cnfts enterprises.
The moventcnt of Indigenous \\'Omen toda)' confronLS all $OilS of senous threatS as it places itself in the path of powerful nnd d~ructivc forces. It is uti:ent, considcnng the cttrrent sttualion. to develop better methods of communtcation
between Indigenous women so as to cwrdinatc effective action.< in the defense of our peoplts. Along with this, our double. vital role ns reproducers and preservers of our people must be strengthened. Faced 'vith this histolical, trnnscen·
dcmal nliSSIOn. we shou1d seek inspirnlion and wisdom m our ancestors ror our journey to the ncx1 millennium. \Ve
should look for strength, coumge, and detennination m the future, which is the future of our communities. organiza·
tlons, and our peoples. and their right to exist in dignity.
In this issue, In which Indigenous and non-Indigenous women have conrributed anicles, we explore the \\'O}'S that
Indigenous women have participated in the broader Indian movemcnLS in Latin America. the spcctnc org.1n1Zntions and
programs that h:ove focused on women:S needs and activities. and. by means of interviews. the pomt of view of notive
women thc:mseJ,-es; how they envision their role on n.111\·e and notional society, and the hardships they must endure when
they try ond change those roles.
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